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Fifty I At the .Theaters Today Icommission e VES V ' I V
The ELsInore--Bes8i- e Love, ,fora
Hfoore. Harrison Ford In 'Th, Awarded Local Children Song and Dance, Man by George

X American League 1

1 ResulU
O :

: oDETROIT. Sept. 1. (AP.) .

Woodall's wild throw in the eighth
on which- - three men scored and
poor relief pitching by Johns gave
Chicago an 11 to 7 victory over
Detroit today.

Score R. H. E.

PERMIT FOR SPUR M. tonan. : .

Oregon - Patsv Ruth Miller!
Judges Hold Contest Open One More Dav for Benefit ofRural Children. Only; Tickets to Be Given Out at
- Statesman Office Today -

Alan Forrest in "The Rose of the
World" by Kathleen Norris.

SATURDAY AN1 SUNDAYBligh Pete Morrison in "BlueiChicago .11 15 1

Anplications and Comolaint
Considered by Public Serv-

ice Commission

Fred A. Williams, citv attorney

Blazes.Detroit 4 . . . 7 11 3
Edwards. Thomas, formally and

Fifty-on-e boys and girls under
10 years of age won free tickets

m
to the 101 Ranch Real Wild West
and Great Far East show coining

, to Salem Friday. Sent. 3. accord

N. Fifth; Michael Miller. 1691
P.ellevue; Denzil Flynn. route 5,
Aurora: Rita Mae Hill. 195 South
Twenty-fourt- h; Thomas Wiper,
1005 North Summer; Carable Pe

east in Tillamook, for the. accomCrouse, Schang; Stoner. Johns and modation of I he Tillamook Coun-- iWoodall. ty Creamery association.here, has filed a complaint with
the public service commission in
which he alleged slow and inade- - V7

ters. 1144 N. Cottage; Margaret
Hart, 176 Luther; Bernice No-vak- e,

145 Hlnes: Anita Savage. 111 Mil' SEE 111885 North Capitol; Laura lledine,
ouate service on the part of the
Western Union Telegraph com-
pany.

Mr. Williams alleeed that whiU
ront 7. box 87; Liia (Jreene, 1266
N. Eighteenth: Frances Law 794
worm Summer; Frank T. Butler at Oakland, Ore., recently he sent

a teleeram to Rueene. for whi.-- h

BOSTON. Sept. 1. (AP.)
Nine pitchers took the mound In
a free hitting game today which
Washington took from the Boston
Red Sox. 14 to 12. j The batting
of McNeilly, Meyer and Rosenthal
was highly instrumental In piling
up runs.

Score R. H. E.
Washington ...14 17 0
Boston 12 15 2

Murray. Marberry. Morrell.

1 FULL OPERATION

ing io tne judges' decision, when
sets of Statesman colored pictures
submitted were carefully graded,
and tickets accordingly Awarded.

Through failure of one of the
, pictures to arrive in time for early
publication, judges last night de- -

, to roeet again-Thursda- ere-nin-g
to consider sets of coloredpictures sent tn by children In the

rural districts. All envelopes con-
taining colored pictures sent from
rural districts and bearing a
Thursday postmark, will be con-
sidered for ticket award

Dallas, route 2; Junior Rltter.
1965 State;. Junior Butler, route he paid, 3 5 rents. He said the

telegram was filed shortly after6. box 14SC-- : Ruth Anunsen. 100S
North Capitol; Betty Anunsen, 7 o clock but was not delivered

until two hours later. He ren nest You may see a mine in full op-

eration next Monday. Labor day.do; Jean Anunsen, do; Doris Mar-sto- n.

1281 Market: Donald Scott. ed that the amount he paid forsending the telegram be refiinde'd.route 1. box 109-A- r Delmar Gwynn Covelskle," and Ruel. Harris The Northwestern Copper com-
pany will have their mine in all
departments going from 1 to 21480 N. Fifth: Marjorle Zwicker. The commission yeaterdavWingfield, Welzer, Zahniser,

Heimach, and Bischoff, Stokes o clock in the afternoon, includinggranted an application of the Ne-hale- m

Timber company for per-
mission to construct a sour track

the assay office. This mine is on
NEW YORK. Sent. 1. fAP.l the Little North Fork of the San- -across the St. Helens-Verno- n ia

13th and Wilbur;. Marian Zwick-
er. do; Edwin Slick. 1430 Center:
vlger Ryan, Hubbard, route 1;

Jack Hum rick route 4, box 114;
Peggy Myers; Hubbard, route 1:
Betty Stewaft. 5S5 S. Commer-
cial; Norman Cmm, 2110 Te:
Frank Slick. 1430 Cntr: ' Har

The Yankees emerged from their tiam river. It includes what was With
the Lotz-Larse- n property.highway in Columbia county.

An application filed bv the cilv
ilump today by defeating the
Athletics in the second game of The company will furnish euidesof Carlton askine for nermistsinn

1A)1H moran
ovi:. MOORK

1 .J
the series 6 to 4. It was New for visitors.
York's third victory In the last 14 to establish a grade crossing over

the tracks of the Southern Pacific
company on Washington street

.Tickets on by children whose
names follow will be given out be-
tween 9 a. .ro. and 5 p. m. today,
and "9 am. and 5 p. m. Friday.

Phyllis Morley, route 6, box 150
A Ellen -- Morley, do; Ernest P.
Greenwood. 1285 South Liberty;
Marvin Humphreys. 1895 West
Nb Hill; Esther Aline, 1140 N.
Fifth; Helen M. McCee, 1110 ty.
Commercial: Marian Ross. 1453
Court; Betty Ferguson. 1258 Che-meket- a;

Hedrick Jones, route 1,
Brooks; Alva Leonard Gulp, 554
Jefferson; Billy ITtley, route 1.
box 22; Ruddy Ferguson, 1258
Cbemeketa; Jack Causey, 1013 N.
Twentieth; Howard Lamkin, 1695

games with Philadelphia. ,NEW COACH AT EUGENEScore R. II. E.

vey Alfred Larsen, route 4, iox
9-- E; Marcel Reavis, 592 N. Rum-
mer: Betty Martin. 1488 S. Com-
mercial; Lester Seberne, route 2.
box 85; Laurence Morley, 1560 C

was denied.Philadelphia 4 6 2 Frank Bouten and C. WEST POIXT'MKX FORM r.XI- -New York G 12 1 flothro have filed application with Vr.RSn V FOOTBALL STAFFGrove, Cray, Walberg, Quillan,street; Ellsworth Morley, do- - Her the commission for the return of
$788.06. which it was alleeed w.iWillis and Perkins; Ruether EUGENE. Or.. SeDt. 1. fA.P.1Shakey and Benough.wri itiuritfj, uu, itfiiu nrn rinin Football prospects at the Unioverpaid by the complainants in
connection with the shipment ofner, route 4, box 9 care A. A. Lar versity of Oregon took an upwardleague logs.son. trend today when Eueene Vidal.

Only three American
games yesterday. In another annlication the hea.I hack fk Id coach, arrived to

ON SATURDAY ONLY
THE ELSINORE

Will also present (in addition to "The Road
to Mandalay

MR.

CLARENCE EDDY

Southern Pacific com Dan v has re take up his duties, ("apt. J. J. Mc
quested permission to construct a Kwan, lately of West Point, heads

T FAMOUS BATTLES ?
for the I

I HEAVYWEIGHT TITLE I

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
is turning out -- the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits to

Pacific Coast
Results

spur track across First avenue the coaching staff.

measure. 100 business and nro
LOS ANfiELES. Sent. 1 .' fAPI tessional men bny of, Mosher. ()

i ittkr-- t li o it Th Hollywood , Stars made , it
two straight over the league lead-
ers, winning from the Angels to

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and' helpfulness In Girls

Critical
time of need. Interest naid onday. 7 to 3.

" Score .'Si' R. II.' E time ' deposits.' Oneh an ' account

'Silence was the "watchword
when Bob FitzsinvmoBA . stopped
Jim Corbtitt in 14 rounds at Car-
son City. Nev. March-17,- ? 1S97.

Billy Madden, master of cere-
monies, warned the 5000 persons
present that no unseemly shouting
would be tolerated.

Hear tha voter bf:tha master:

Hollywood 7 14 0 ana wai.rii.your money grow: (
Los Angeles 3 11 '3

O'Neill and Peters: Hamilton PRUNE CROP LOSS SEEN. 'N.and Hannah.
YET OUTPUT HOLDING UP sr.--

( onf nnttl from page 1.)SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1.
Bert Cole won his twentv-sixt-h

"You will pleaae keep order. If
there Is any excitement or shout-
ing It will only interfere with the AgeThe Producers' (cooperative) Isgame of the season today when running on prunes. Thev will hpmen. Please remember that there

on prunes for svf-ra- l dav vt.- ere ladies present."
When the orinciDals were in The Starr cannery i.s on nrunes: READING between the lines, it takes a mother or sister

the needs of a girl just budding into woman-
hood: "Mv sister was not verv stmno- - and haH hwrt tnlrmrr

full haudfHl; very good quality oftbair respective corners, the coun

the Missions walloped San Fran-
cisco 9 to 3.

Score n. If. E.
San Francisco 3 10 1
Missions 9- - 9 0

Kunz and Agnew; Cole and
Murphy.

rruit being received. Will end thety physician entered the ring and
3eason, soon, with prunes.examined their gloves. No one all enrtloung & Wells are shinninsr i'ioj uaiva awa v,uiuiipuuuil uuu 1UUJ tcn dlluof course embarrassed witli pimples. Sol loughthera large bottle

1? O . II Ill .... .
D'Anjou. Bose, Clairgeau, Cornice jj rf . ; y T. 2 - . - s Iand hall Butter pears. Very busy.SEATTLE. SDt. 1. With a ui oyrup l epsm. sne nas naa no constipation since, her com--

1 : .1 . l i ....
two run rally in the ninth inntn? picAiuu is kxki ana sne is mucn stronger, nealthier

and haDDier. Now I alwavsrernmnienH llr. Pfllrlwefl'c 1ORYEST YEAR REPORTED
in." (Name and address will be sent on request.) ?Syrup Peps

Seattle tied the score with Oak-
land here today only to lose thegame in the next frame when the
Acorns slipped over a tally.

Seore R. H. E.

0kTACOMA, Wash.. Sent. 1. Has Brought Up Entire Families(Ar t When the weather vear
?nded here last midnight, Tacoma Syrup Pepsin is a mainstay from' infancy to full growth.Oakland 7 15 3

Seattle 6.-1-
0 4

nad accumulated 9 72 degrees of
temperature above the normal av-
erage and was shy 14.71 inches

sour, diuous stomach, headache, coated tongue, colds,
feverish daily ills ail vanish. Children nlav riKt ftor .Dtckerman. Delaney and Baker. .v-- f , '.

Read; Martin. Best. Brett and

else knew why, and he did not say.
H then felt their pulses.

Statistician's announced that
362 blows, were struck, 221 de-
livered byCorbett and 141 'by
Fitxsimmons.

Mrs. Fitzsimmons coached her
husband, begging- - him to devote
his attention to'Corbett's ribs. .

Corbett was very angry after
the bout and ' told Fitzsimmons
tllat if he refused 'to meet him
again he would lick him the first
time they met on the street.

Halik & Eoff Electric Shop, 337
Court St: Everything electric,
frofn motors 'and ftxtures and sup-
plies to; wiring. '. Get prices and
look at complete stock; " )

Acclimated- ornamental nursery
stocky evergreens, rose bushes,
frujt and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros..fn season. 'We Have our own
nurseries. n$ S.Com'1. ()

AT AG sof rainfall. 36 per cent below nor Mothers stop their own terrible sick headache, indigestion, con-
stipation. Makes old folks h&DDv. contented. Tmlu r,milti wnAL.

Baldwin, Jenkins (10 innings), g Dr.GJJwll!
mal, according to computations of
L. C. Cover, local IT. S. weather
man. It was the dryest Veather

cine in its highest meaning. Get it today any druggist, anywhere.PORTLAND. Sent. 1 . Pnrtlatid SYRUPwon another game from Sacra
For a free tried 'Bottie ienftUund and address to
Pepsin. Syrup Company, ManticeUo, Illinois.

year since , the establishment ' of V . 5 jf , .PEPSIN'he U. S. weather bureau in 18971mento today 7 to 3. Successive
homers by Elmer Smith, Who hit
his 3 4tb of .the season with one H. F. Woodrv &. Son. 271 M.

Com'I. St., furniture store. Baron, and Kohwer In the first inn-
ing, staked Portland to a three 'sr,.- - .'!.. .... ?

gains In furniture of all kinds.run ieaa wnicn the Senators could The Son andgent for Lang ranges, best made.not overcome. Also auctioneers. ()
LAST
TIMES
TODAY

Score R. H. E
Sacramento a in- - 9. uaiitc manCross Meat Market. Biggest,Portland... 7 11 l busiest and best in Salem. ChoicShea. Martens and Koehler; est steaks, bacon, hams, sausage,i: Magnum and Berry.National League

Results
larq, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani
tary. 3 7U state St. ()Telephone 165. Capital City

Laundry. The laundry of pure Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs.materials, we give special atten-

tion to all home laundry work. ..TV. 1 1.
v1rockers, tables, wood and steel 5teas, springs. . mattresses. Savesi ic iiiiin ana we will call. () you 219 N. Com'I. ()Picture time' Is here. For your

o- - oPHILADELPHIA. Sept. 1 .

(Afj. The Phillies today took
the last game of the season to be
played here with Boston, when
UlHch shut out the- - visitors with
four hits and let them down 3
to 0.- -

Sopre R. n. E.
Boston ; . . 0 4 0
Philadelphia 3 5 1

Qenewich, Ahearn and Z. Tay-
lor; Ulrich and J. Wilson.

Fry's Drue Store. 280 N. Com'Iinms ana kodaks and kodak sun--
I r r the pioneer store. Everything forpiles see iNeisou & Hunt. Drue

everybody In the drug sunnlvllne.gLsts, corner Court and Liberty
with standard goods and nnalitvstreets. Telephone 7. () service always. (

Ira W. Joreensen. 10 R iiih BURIAL AT HOLLYWOODSt. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store

NEW YORK. Sent 1 fAPI
Hollywood, where Rudolph Valen

ia mis section, rrompt and re-
liable service the rule. ,; r?)

&MC for vnnr tA Kolt n.n a . A
tino rose to world fame as the
screen's foremost lover, will be MOSEone. This is a special feature for nis nnai resting, place.

Definite announcement t h n t

ST.-LOUI- Septl fAP).--Th- e

St. Louis Cardinals, tightened
their hold on firatl-laea- . In 'the
thrilling National left gn'. pennant
race by knocking Ry.Kretner out
of the box-in- - the-- seventh inning
today and taking the. final game
of the series from the Pittsburgh
Pirates 6 to 2. . i

. Seore- -- - R. II. E.
Pittsburgh . . . 2-- 2
St. cLonis ,...;....,.... 3

Kremer. Koupal and Smith;
Reinhart and O'Farrell.

fHir --

fir-burial would, be made in the
California, city camei tonlirht on
the arrival on the Homeric of the
late star's brother.' Alberto Curii.

mis. wees. ror full particulars
see the windows of the Scotch
Woolen Mills, 42a State St.. ()

O. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-
cessories. Has the Ooodyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.Day can give you more mileage.
Corner Com'I. and Chemeketa. ()

eiim, irom Italy.

Internationally Famous Organist
IN

Three Organ Recitals

PROGRAM X. 1 1:00 I. M.
Tocmfa and Fugue in "IV. .Minor VJ. F5. Bach
Melody .. .'.General Charles O. Dawes
Uiistio March a. J. BoexHymn of dory .Pletro A. Von

PIUHSIIAM Xo. 2-- 8 ioo pj M. T '
Grand Choeur Dialogue . .VEngene Glgontrrom the Land of the Sky-Bl- u Water. . . . . .Cadman-Edd- y
rapricf Heroique ...Joseph Bonnet
J"11'",? ernade ..Harry L. VibbardWedding March ...William Fanlkea

PROGRAM Xo. a :40 P. M.
Fantasia on a. Welsh Tune. t. J. Morgan
ltu.ssian lioatinan's Song Arranged by Clare nee Eddy
Gavotte padre Martiniserenade Sehubert-Iemor- e
4 March ...James II. Rogers

... Sr

rwwi the novel by Kathleen NorrUl

PATSYRUTH MILLER i

OREGON
BEFORE HER LAST TIMES TODAY

The ELSINORE
Only two National league games

yesterday. '

BABY CAME

Used Lydia E. Pinkham'a FLAG COUPON
Vegetable Compound

Adkini. Texas. "Before my baby

Three of these coupons and 98c when presented at ormailed to the Statesman office, 215 South Commer-
cial Mreel, Salem, Oregon, entitles you to a beautifulAmerican Flag, size 5x3 feet as advertised.

-- Phillips Milk of Magnesia" I

I Better than Soda J
bed most ofin

the time until I

Collision Reported
Alfred , Campbell reported atpolice headquarters here yesterday

that an unidentified car struck hiscar as he was about to enter adriveway on Front street near the
Hunt Brothers ,cannery. The
amount of damage was not given
in the report.

i
The Electric Restaurant serves

elegant meals and lunches. Try
them; you will come again and
bring your friends. Best in Salem.
4T9 State, street. ()
Cars Collide ;

Cars driven by George W. Hnd-dles- on

of route 8 and W. E. Mon
tan don of route 9 collided yester-
day on the road one-ha- lf mile
west of the Kaiser school, accord-n- g

to reports made at doIIca head.

began taking Name... .Lydia E. Pink.
g inn u ham's Vegetable

Address.
1 fr--- it

Compound. My
mother - in law.
who is a ' mid-
wife, told me It
was all foolish-
ness for ma to

NOTE It flag I.i to be mailed add lOc additional for cot ofmailing and flag will be sent postpaid to the address given JB'iLstay in bed. Sha
told me to take
Lydia E. 'Ptek- -

quarters. No details of the acci PRICESdent were given, although Hud-dles- on

admitted he was at fault.
would help me. She handed me one
of your little books and; I read it andwas interested in it. II went to adrug store that night and got a bot-
tle Of VOUr wonderfnl irnuHolna

Itercafter. instead of soda take
a lUtle: "Phillips Milk of . Magne- -
sla' In water any time tot indi-
gestion or sour, acid, gassy" stom- -
ach, and relief will come instantl-
y- ; I

For fifty years genuine "Phillips
Milk of Magnesia" has been pre-
scribed by physicians because it
overcomes three times as much
acid in the 'stomach as a satur-
ated solution of bicarbonate of
soda, leaving the stomach sweet
and r free from all gases. . It neu-
tralizes acid fermentations' In the
bowels and gently urges the sour-
ing waste from the system with-out- 4

purging. Besides, it is more
pleasant to take than soda. Insistupon "PhHllpa." Twenty-fiv- e cent
and fifty cent bottles, any drug-lor- y

--MUk of Magnesia- - hasbeetr be U. S.: Registered Trade
MvF k.of.Tne Charles H. Phillip.Chemical Co. and Us predecessorCharles H. Phillips since 1875.
AdT.

Car In Accident -
Leander Minter renorted Tontar.

SATURDAY ONLY
MATIXEK ami KVKXING

,50c
RESERVED LODGES

1
.

On sale Tliurwlay, IVIilay and
SatHrday betveeu 2 and 4 and
7 and 10 p. m. . , . . 75c

day at police (headquarters thathis Car was involved tn n

SUNDAY;
- MATIXEK

Adults n."U Children lOe

Vif ": ;A
Main Floor Mk; Ralcony 8!5c

Children 20c , "y (

I took it until the baby was born andwas able to be up and do my work.Baby months old now and
t weighs 14 pounds. I hart plenty ofmilk for her and she gains steadily.

dent near the Marion garage, but

J SUNDAES
Sss

"l)) JjT DBD.Q 8TORI"

Jitr Original Yellow Front
. t'V0 - 183 'North Commercial St,

saia mat, ne .did not know thedetails. , t , '

Antomobile DamAgedV--- v"l":f;
iwommeno . l am willing toanswer letters and will; do anything

I can for any worn an j for I knowhow I Buffered." Mas. A.; H
TscHiKHAar, R. No. 2. i Box 39, Ad- -

LiTdlA R PtflVnflm'a V

a inert TTemtioth reported atpolice headquarters yesterday thathis car had. received a smashedrunning board aad . two smashedrenders wben struck by an uniden-tified car on Front atRu t

Compound has been In use by womenfor over flftr years. It is a vege-
table tonic made from roots aadherbs and Is sold by all druggists.

day afternoon.'

i


